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Accidents s.F lies
It is said that 20,o00,000o

Accidents a nd Ilinesses

cccur each year, but only

8o,ooo fires.

A business man protects
his property against the

loss that rareiy happexs-

fire. He can replace his

property, but he can neyer
replace bis time or bis

damaged atm.

The most liberal accident

and sickness policies are

issued by

The Employers'
1liability Assurancc

ConpaXy,

NORTHERN fLIFE
Assurance ComnPaY of Canada,

Tii. Annual Meeting of the SharehIders of thi. Nortiierti Life Assurance Company

of Canada was beld ai tbi Head Office, MasIoIic Temple. on Monday, the. Otb instant.

The chair was accupled by T. H. Purdon, X. C., President, Mr. John Milne, Mana-

ging Dîrector, read the. followlng rep<ýt, which was unani'uously adopted.

To the, Slýar.iolders of The. NorI1ern LiUe Assurance Company of Canada:-

The. Directori in their last report stited, -The. year 1905 bas beaui the year of most

satisfactOr Progresa in the. istary of the. Comnpany." A sinuîlar statement le appýlicable

to the. buinssfor the. yeir 1904. There is no direction lai which progress could bave

been made that the. resuit is not satisfactcry.

The amouint of insurance wrltten during the. year was $1,281,580. sind the. amouint Li

,force on the 3Ust day of Decemnbor. 1904. was $4,144,881.

Tii. assets of the. Coainy have be.n increased by the sumn of $79,729.93, and the.

incarne of tb. Comupanly bas been sufficiefit lu assiet all liabilîties. includlng the

addltlotitl amounit necessary for Gavernmetit reserve, and leave a surplus r.rnalnlng of

the. sm of $15,043,25.

Tihe total assets of the. Company, exclusive of uncalled capitale arnount to the. sn

of 5486,949.,15, of whlcii th. sui ai &311,326 la set apart as Govertnlit reserves for

ti. secuily of Polcyholders.

Tii. Directors aire pleased tbat .acii year since its formation, the. Comipany lias

grown stronger, not only in fact, but in the. estimation of the. insuring public as well.

Thisis vidnce bythegrowtb o! the. business af the. Company.

The. Directors betleve the. results attained have beau, due to the. adiierence in the.

management to sourd, progressive, conservative principles. Tii. men in tfield hc ave

been active, loyal workers, and bave assisted in prOmttig_ tihe welfaxe af the. Compauy

in .very %way.

It wli be gratlfybng ta ont Policyholders ta learn. that durisg the. year, the surplus

for their henefit was increased by thie sorti of $15.043.25, whicii now amounts ta tbe smn

of $175,623.15. This, togetiier wltb tiie reserve, malies the security ta aur Policyholders

anlount ta the. suni of $486.949).15, exclusive of unpald capital> wiiicb aiounts to the

further surn o! $622,950.00.

The Financlal Statement, sbowing thiilcome and expenditure, the assets and

llablltes, duly audited, is ber.wltb subnuitted.

The. Directors are pleasedto bear testirrifly ta lie constant zeal and efficiency oif the

Managlng Director and the Staff at the Head Office. and express their satisfaction with

thei wark accosnplisli.d by the. increasiflg nupuber of god Agents connect .ed with thie

Cmpany.
L AIl o! whlchii s respectlully submltted.

T. H. PURDOM, President.

PINAIINCIAlL STATJrMENT

INCOME
on biand Jan. 1. 1904 ý........ . 49,171 48

To repaymelits on niortgsgel,
etc.............. ... 19.640 70

Sale of ecurties'46250

Priuini&..................5
ntre t .................... 21,460 691

#1233,201 '22

ASSETS

Debentures. bonds and stocks .. $ 84.623 60

Real esbate, mortgages andI
otiier securities ............ 331,588 82

Total interest-beariiig assets ... 462242

Other assets..............70,76 73

$486,949 15

EXPEN'DITURE
lly death clainis and surren-

ders ..................... 17,24

medial fees. ................. 3 ,09

Gaverini.tit taxes ............. 2,20
Management xpese .......... 443,94

Invst en t an interet ........ 1 6S,0q
Cash in lanls and office ........ 3,54

LIABJILITIES

Gvernuinnt reserves for tb.

securlty af policybolders ... 5211,31
Balance. being sdditbatial secur-

lty ta policyolders...... 75,61

S486,9

W. bave carefuily examiied the foregolig financial statetnent-s Of in'

expendittite, and fild theni correct. Vouchers have been produced for all ex,

The. above statement of assets and liabilities is a fair and just statemnilt of thi. C~

business, W. bave car.fully exsannd alI the. rnortgages andI ather securities,

then as ber. represented. W. bave canducted a rwuni audit during thq

certify tiaý the. bocks are val andI systnatically ltept. (Signed),
W. M.GOVENLO

WILL.IAM SlISC


